### School Calendar 2013-14

#### July 2013
- **1-12th:** Teacher training days
- **13th:** Pchum Ben break

#### August 2013
- **1-12th:** School begins
- **13th:** 2nd fee installment due

#### September 2013
- **13th:** School ends for mid year break
- **14th:** 1st fee installment due

#### October 2013
- **2nd:** Teacher training day
- **3rd:** Victory Day

#### November 2013
- **12th:** Teacher training day
- **13th:** 2nd fee installment due for

#### December 2013
- **2nd:** Pchum Ben break

#### January 2014
- **1st:** Labour Day

#### February 2014
- **1st:** 2nd fee installment due

#### March 2014
- **2nd:** 3rd fee installment due

#### April 2014
- **14th-18th:** Khmer New Year break

#### May 2014
- **1st:** 1st Labour Day
- **7th:** Child Led Conferences
- **12th:** Teacher training day
- **13th-14th:** King Norodom Sihanomi's Birthday

#### June 2014
- **13th:** School ends for Summer break
- **14th:** 1st fee installment due for